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KNTHItUD ATTIIR I.RIItnllTON rosr-OFric- n AS
BItCONI) CLASS MAIL MATTRIl.

COHMKNCINO YTITIt THIS ISSUE THIS
Caiuion Advocate will bo supplied to
Truth subscribers to make tip tbelr respect-
ive torms of subscription. The good will
of the abovo paper lias been purchasod by
the management and merged Into tho
Advocate.

Ef.SKWHKItlt in to day's issue wk
from Lcaal Miscellany of tho

American Law llcglsler, Hon. W. M.
lUpsher's highly Interesting article on
Title-Deed- s. Just at this tlmo title-deed-

or the single lax lssto Is commanding tbe
attention of tbe most Intelligent thinkers
and writers of tbe ago, so that Mr. Itapsber's
thesis Is qutto se&soiiablo and worth; of
perusal.

Canada iias passed a. law crtEDiT-abl- e

to herself and beneficial to the United
States, insomlich that hereafter United
States boodlers will be unablo to find a safe
asylum within her jurisdiction. Tbe action
of the Canadian government Is timely and
commendablo considering that during tho
past decade American "thieves' have lived
in style and affluence In her chief cities,
their eas6 and safety being an encourage-
ment to greater frauds In this country.

JIon. Michael Cassidv of this law
Arm of Kapshcr fc Cassldy, of Mauch
Chunk, is being favorably mentioned by
the nowspapers throughout the state, as a
strong man for tho Democratic nomination
of State Treasurer. Mr. Cassldy utterly
repudiates tbo suggestion that he Is a can-
didate) or over thought of being ono, as be
says he Is fixed in his resolve to devote
himself entirely to tho practice of his pro-

fession. This of course settles it, still It
is a mattcrof common remark, oven among
bis political opponents, that it will be a
very easy thing for the Convention to nomi-

nate a man having less strength and ster-

ling qualities for that Important public trust
than Mr. Cassldy possesses.

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

As I remarked last week everything' has
to giye wav to tbe coming Centennial
celebration. Tbe air Is full of It, the stores
are full of it. Everybody Is full of It. 'It
Is a delicate subject I know, but tho ques-

tion Is forced upon us, whether wo will or
no, and that is, Was Georgo W. as correct
a man as posterity supposes him to bo?
When we promised to provide for his

and glvo them a free blow out, we
counted all there was In sight, and came
to tbe conclusion that wo would carry them
all In a hackney coach with a one horse
buggy contingent, but counted without our
host, for from present appearances tbeio
will be enough of Washlngtons and Wash-
ington's collateral Issue to (ill tbe Opera
House and cram tbo surrounding streets.
Now, mlndyou, these are no sham relations,
or as tbey say In tbe classic vernacular of
Chatham street, no "snides,"' but tbe real,
genuine Simon Pure article, and no mis-
take, and every one of them comes with a
carefully prepared pedigree, straight as a
string, from himself to Georgo ll'ashing-ton- .

In my last I spoko of tbo iuimenso in-

flux of thleyes and of tho measures taken
by the police to prevent their dopredatlous
on our visitors. A bill was Introduced at
Albany Intending to give the police en
larged powers in arresting well known
professional pickpockets and thieves, and
its passage caused rather acrimonious e

which brought Dry Dollar Sullivan to
the front. Who Is Dry Dollar Sullivan,
you ask? He may not be known on the
outside, but In New York we know him
very well. The Sixth Ward, which Mr.
Sullivan represents In tho Legislature of
the State, Is tho great centre of thieves,
murderers, harlots, gamblers and all sorts
of disreputable characters'wlth which this
city Is cursed. There aro very many very
bad places in New York; places where your
life would not be safe, If you wore known to
.have a dollar In jour pocket, but among
them all there Is nothing quite so bad as
tbo Sixth ll'ard. It is not a largo Ward.
In can be crossed In any direction in ten
minutes, but within Its borders sin enough
blooms and blossoms for a city of ten mill-Ion- s.

On Centre street the Tombs rears Its
solemn front, and within Its sorrowful walls
many eminent citizens of tbo Sixth ll'ard
have ended their days, the expenses of
their taking off being defrayed by the
county. The Five Points stands nearl) in
the centre of tbe Ward, and the wretched
space from which the Points radlalo is, in
the very irony of fate, called Paradise Park,

MhougMts associations for a hundred and
fifty years" Lave been hose of the place
which is supposed to bo tho very opposite
of Paradise. In old colonial days it was a
plague spot, then far on the outskirts of
the city. Part of Its domain was occupied
by a klock or pond, in the centre of which
was an Island on which all the executions
topic place. It has sustained Its evil reputa
tlon from that day to this. Tbe most, re
spectable business there Is saloon keeping,
though thieves and gamblers are held In
high repute. Its most prominent politicians
have graduated from tho rum shops and
gambling hells, and ono of Its choicest pro- -
uucts is ury Dollar Sullivan, wuo now rep
resents the IKard. That Mr. Sullivan Is
deficient in the three It's is not to his dis
credit, for his opportunities were few and
his constituents did not require It. His
compatriots. Fatty Walsh and Paddv Diver.
have fought many a bard battle In disput-
ing tho supremacy of the Ward.

IFhen tbo bill to arrest known thieves
without warrant, and which was specially
intenaea to protect visitors during our uen
tennlal celebration, was up before the '.eels
lature, Dry Dollar Sullivan jumped to his
feet, for it threatened a largo portion of his
constltutents with not only tbo loss of their
liberty, but also it deprived them ot one of
tho most profitable opportunities of the

.century. The gold watches they have miss-
ed, the pocket-book-s tbey would have rak
ed in, the purseslney would have snatched.
No wodder that Dry Dollar felt outraged,
and besides this much of tho money looted
in these successful raids would have found
a resting place In the till of Dry Dollar's
Baloon. Inspector Hi ncs savs It's a thieves'
den, and that robbers are the companions
01 me inaiymuai wue represents the sixth
Ward in the Legislature of New York. H'e
knew long before be found a home In

.Mates Prison that Doodle Alderman
Jaebne was a receiver of stolen goods. It
Is flattering to our amour propre to know
that these are the men that renresent us in
our State and .Municipal councils; without
their aid politics could not be successfully
run in mis cuv.

TIs true, 'tis pity; and pity 'tis, tis true.
The bill I trust will pass, for It U our in

ten tlon to make this city so safe during the
celebration that, while we will not" bo quite
prepared to ask our country frlcndsto bang
their wallets on tbe telegraph poles and
lamp posts, still as far as human care and
foresight can do It, Superintendent Byrnes
will make traveling and sight seeing in this
city so secure, that tbe itverage country-
man, with ordinary care, can see everything

' nave a goou time, ana get back homo with
out the loss of a dollar.

.Easter Sunday came to us as one of the
most glorious days In the year. For the
first time this season the south wind came
genial and warm, and nature responding
to the challenge, seemed to leap Into sudden
and glorious life. Evervbody was out of
doors, the Parks were full, and our German
population, who take their createst pleasure
in me open air, iainy reveneu in the warm
and Inviting sunshine. Our German
friends do not resemble their English or
American cousins. Instead of putting
twenty dollars In bis pocket and starling off
alone to nave a good time, ilans takes his
wife and all the children. What I leave tbe
baby at home I .No, not by a long shot:
bring blm along too. And so tbe whole
family start off, and tbe German will have

.a better time with all of his famllr on two
dollars and a half, than an Englishman or
an American can have alone on twentv,

Glorious was the Easier muilc at all the
churches. Grand anthems of thanksgiving
and praise rolled up to heaven, rejoicing
that UMlst has risen, not lets v than
nineteen hundred years ago. Like Christ-
mas It Is a season of blessed and open handed

' charity, bringing joy and gladness to the
nomea 01 me poor, next to tue spienaia
music come the flowers which every year
grow more magnificent tbe floral decor-
ations this year surpassing anything ever
Dsiore seen in ew xoric, jirooklyn, too
covered herself with glory In her Easter
celebrations; Dr, Talmsgs's Tabernacle, as

twnl, comlnii well to the fore. Tho rover
end Doctor u a crcat over nf muslo and
flowers; he knows how to make them ap-
peal to ihe popular heart. A simple pansy
or a crimson azalla will furnish mm staple
material for a sermon that will reach around
the world. So Easter, Christmas, New
Year's and Thanksgiving aro always crcat
days at tho Tabernacle.

A strango case occurred in liroomyn tins
week which has set the town a talking, A
vory respectable young woman had a young
man arreslod for assault, and he was safely
lodged behind prison bars. The lady was
handsome, well dressed and refined, and
the man was the most brutal, dirty, besott
ed kind or a tramp. Then tho trampciaim-e- d

the woman as his wife, aud tho woman
repudiated the claim. When brought Into
Court face to faco the woman dropped on
the floor llko a shot, and it was sometlmo
before the trial could go on. When it did
proceed the most extraordinary slate of af-

fairs was shown over heard In a PollcoCourt.
It appeals tho parties met several years ago
and the girl ran awa from home vlth this
young man, who then occupied a ver good
position, and lived with blm as his wife.
After a time sho returned to her father's
house and Introduced him as her husband,
and the couple lived with her parents over
a year, the young man doing' nothing to
support his wife, suddenly wncn compell-
ed to leave or work he Informed her parents
that ho had never married their daughter
and left. Then ho sought to compel her to
live with blm, assaulting her in the streets,
and wherever she got employment to sup-
port herself and child, ho denounced her
to her employers as an improper person.
and told the story of her shame. Finally,
maddened by his cowardly persecutions, sho
had blm arrested, and notwithstanding bis
offer to marry her she landed In in In the
penitentiary.

as tue owner 01 until ironing hock
Kobert Bonner, the modest owner of the
New York Ledger and Maud S., has no
equal In the United States, If In the world.
l saw htm at tuo Tracy sale last ween, an
Interested spectator, when one hundred
bead were sold belonging to the Secretary
of the Navy for $114,000; the highest price
being six thousand dollars for a prize stall-Io-

which was purchased by Scbultz the
baker. Several times during the sale I
thought Bonner was going to take a liver,
but If he did bo managed it so well that
nobody saw him bid. Ten minutes after
Shultz the baker secured his prize for stx
thousand dollars, he wad offered nine thous-
and for his bargain but declared that twelve
thousand would not buy him. whereat tho
Secretary of the Navy looked decidedly blue.

iiusbands, do not waicn your wives too
closely; have a little confidence. Don't
think that vou are all rlebt and that they
aro all wrong, orlfynudo ou may pay for It
as donn tenner dl'i me otner aay in
Brooklyn. John has a young and a very
pretty wlfo, and John's wlfo had never been
to n theatre In her life, and looking at the
great big posters on the fences was seized
with an uncontro ab o desire to go, but like
a good wife she asked her husband's con-
sent and fifty cents; like the savage that ho
was. John said no. He started ff to work
and Maria put on her bonnet aud made a
bee lino for tho Nove'.tv Theatre, but beforp
sho readied It her heart failed her, and like
the rood obedient wife that sbo was she
went back borne. John ran down the
street suspecting that she would not obey
ins orders and bid under a stoop near the
theatre so as to see her go In. A police-
man caught slsht of him and tiraesed him
out, arrested him for a sneak thief and
John spent all night in the cells, and was
discharged the next morning a very repent-
ant man. John says be was a fool, and
Maria perfectly conclded In that opinion.
Ho says she can go to ballyback now, but
ho will never watch her attain. Illcht yon
arc, John ; stick to that, ll'hat's" tho mat-
ter with Maria? She's all rlghtl Who's
all right? Marial BROADBIUM.

From Current Comment and Legal Miscellany.
TITLE-DEED- S FOR LANDS.

nr iion. w. m. uArsnsn.
The Illttltea nf the nihlH wern lirntinhlv the

first in all the world's history, In at least several
of the great comuieiclal nnd leadline acts of civi-
lization. We Und the lllttltcs engaircd In u
memorable transaction with Abraham when ho
purchased from them the cave of Mauhpelah.
ior a uurying-piae- e lor saraii. jt neiug the nrst
money transaction oil record and the earliest
making out of title-dee- for the first transfer uf
laud with chirographic evidence of title. As
corroborative ol this, 1 refer to what 1'errot the
Historian says, substantially. After the great
battloat Kadesh, not much later In their his-
tory. King Khlta-slr- tt sent his ambassadors down
to Egypt to negotiate a treaty ot peace and alli
ance. They made a silver Plato upon which
was engraved In the Ilittlto language the text of
the treatv thev nronosed to enter Into. This.
says 1'errot, " Is the most undent diplomatic act
which nas come down to us."

The most uucieul foundation for a chain of
title In a deed, that has fallen under my obser-
vation contains intkii alia the following;
' Whereas tho Creator of the earth, by parole
and livery of seizin, did enfeoff the parents of
mankind, to wit, Adam uud Eve, of all that cer-
tain tract of land called aud known as the plane-
tary system by the name ot the earth, . . to
have and to hold to them, said Adam uud Eve,
ana tho heirs of their bodies lawltilly tu be be-
gotten, lu fee-ta- ll general forever, us by said
feoffment recorded by .Moses, lu the first chapter
of the first book of his records, commonly called
licnesis, more fully and at large appears."

..lusra nas iuuuwcu uuu siruugiy suMuiueu uy
Dlackstone and manv other nntrd leiral writers.
Hi .t " the earth, therefore, aud ail tilings there-
in, are the general property of all mankind, . .
the Immediate gilt of the Creator,"

Asclvlllzatlou advances and the elobo becomes
more populous, these venerable authorltles,thut
jiuui mai uiceaiiu is me general propel ty oi an
mankind, I.e. that land should, us a mutter ot
Inherent right, be held lu common, are forgot-
ten, or else regarded merely as qualut old M-
otions of the law. It may, however, be observed,
that In un age of creed, selfishness and merceu
ary combinations, tho SingleTax l'arty" under
Hie leadership of Henry Georgo has recently be-
come a potential political fnirn mini, tlm staim
of politics. A voice conies from tbe people which
nas ior several centuries been stilled so that It
comu not make liseu ileal ll.

This new political imvr U ml:lt,' itlrstronglv felt, und It forcefully contends that to
stay the persistence of poverty, amid advancing
wealth, labor-savin- g machinery and the highest
development In the arts and sciences, the lust
and only remedy, Is to rest oft the common and
natural right to land to the people, una so as to
cause as little political disturbance as possible,
It proposes to do this by tho simple method oi
tiauimnj putting an taxation upon lanu values.
something radically wrong In governmental or- -
Kuiutuiiuii, un a nigu piaue ot civilization, matleads to such an unequal distribution of wealth

with such unequal opportunitlesuseverywIiHre
starouslntheface. The moral, economic andlegal obstacles which the new movement has to
encounter, are but slight, lu comparison with
the difficulty of gelling the people to understand
Its theory aud practical application, und to make
common cause to right their wrongs. It demands" the abolition of all tYt linm, linlnuti.,. nl
the taking, by taxation upon laud values, Irre-
spective of Improvement, of the annual rental
,.uuoui iiu inusu various torms ot natural op-
portunities embraced under the general term,
luud: . . . and that ua a remit. Ininimiturv
poverty will be abolished, and the greed. Intem-
perance aud vice that spring from poverty and
tho nuKAU Of I'OVKitTV.wlllln swept away."t ills policy, if curried out to Its logical conclu-
sion, as Its advocotes warmly urge, would wipe
out ot existence ull laud titles, us they are now
understood.

it ould practically restore the earth to alt the
people In common. The fundamental argument
in siipiiuib in mis position, may ue eonueuseu ina brief space by ushur some of the Umlmihl-- n.
Its leading advocate. Upon the question of laud
t ties it iS VtoNllV of IHiI lei. 'I h n.ni,lo imul
all havo the same equal lights to t..e elements
ucvcaaai mhiuh iimure nas proviued lor tilesustalulug of life to air, to water and to land.

For, to deny thequal right to the elements
uctcsiary iu me maintaining oi lire: is to deny
the equal right to life.

It. tlierefoie, follows, from the very factortheir existence, Uvat the light of each one of thepeople loan equal share lu the laud Is equal und
nallenablei that Is to say.thatthe tiseund bene-li- t

of the land belong iightfully to tho whole
People, to each one as much us to every other s to

yuw "twin man iu nny inner not lo some -
d v duals, to the exclusion nf other itiiluitiimiu.
not to one class to the exclusion of ol nnr ils- - .

not to landlords, hot to tenants, not to cultlva- -
lors, nut to me wnoie iieopte. inis right Is Irre-
futable and Indefeasible. It pertains to andsprings from the fact ot existeuce. the right to
live. Jsolaw, no covenant, no agreement, can
bar It. One generation cannot stipulate away
the rights of another generation. If the whole
people were to unite In bargaining uway theright In the land, how could they justly bargain
away the right of the child who the next mo-
ment Is born? No one can bargain away what
Is not his; no one can stipulate away the rights
of another. And If the new born Infant has un
yua, nKiib iu me, liicil ims 11 an equal nglll 10
land. Its warrant, lilch comes direct from Na-
ture, and which sets aside ull human laws or

is me laci mat it is oorn The land
beloi'ES to the whole neonle who nt tlm iiiha
exlsit upon It. Is it probable that land titles
win ueuuunsucur

Gi Oi Ga

QURTIS'

DOUGH

COMPOUND.
Sure Cure tor Coughs. Colds. Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore lhroat and vlldlseuses uf the
llronclilal Organs. Thousands can testify as to

Jfor by all Dryiglsl. IliIO--- y

Thk hill AndLisnrao compant stohes
has been defeated by a Senate who objects
to Its iinconstitu lonallty (?), but In palli-
ation Governor Beaver makes Seotember 1.
a legal holiday, for poor oppressed labor to
air Itself afier tbreo or four days work per
week. This Is what you might term a piece
of wonderful political strategy.

New Advertisements,

mi1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude nf low test, short
weignt, alum or nnnsnnato powders. Bold only
In cans. Hoval llaking 1'owder Company, loo
WallStreer N. Y. aue24.mil- -

Estate of Daniel Clauss, deceased,

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Ily virtue of an order nnd decree of the Or-
phans' Court of Carbon County, I'ennsylvania,
the undersigned will sell at riitillc Sale, on
thepremlseslntlie Doiougli ot LE1II01ITON,
County und State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1889,
at THREE o'clock I. M.. thu following described
Ral Estate, lo-- It ! All that certuln T or piece
or ground situate, lying and being In tho

I.clilt'liloiuuoi'tsMlcl, and lielng parts of
lots marked nnd numbered In the plan or nlot of
said lioroiigli Nos. 22,23 and 21, bounded and
described us follows, l: Ueitlniitiift at u
point on the Westsideof Itankstreettnemy-tw- o

feet Smith of the corner of ltoso alley und Bank
street, thence due South along said Ilauk street
thirty-si- x feet to other parts of said lolsnnw
owned bv Tlleluimn D. Clauss, thenco along the
same duo West thlity-seve- u feet, thence due
North eighteen feet, thence due West one hun-
dred untl Ilfty-tn- o feet und nine Inches to reach
alley, thence clue north along said alley eighteen
feet, thenco due East ( ne hundred nnd eluhty-nln- e

feet, nine inches to Dank street, the place
of beginning. Reserving the rlghtand privilege
to the present owners to keep and retain tun
present bulldliifrs where they project or occupy
any part or portion of said lot until new ones are
erected, not lo exceed fifteen years. Tho Im-
provements thereon eonMst of a Two-stor-

Frame Dwelling HonsE,
covering tho entire front of said lot on Bank
street, and

Tkhms ok Sale. One-thir- d of tho purchase
DiniiiiVtihii luild In n.jclt mi tln rt.r .r ...lu.

d In six months, with Interest:
in one year, wmi interest. Deed ana liona and
Mortgago at the cxpensq,of purchaser.

T. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor.
Ha rati Kit & Cassidv, Attorneys.

April ZG,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Borough of Lehighton.

WILLIAM MILLER.Treasurer, In account with
mo unrougn ui i.eiirj;iuuii, in.t 110111 April 1st,
1888 10 April 1:2, 1889.

DR.
To Balanco on hand as per last State

ment $ 050 33
Amount received from Win. Schadel,
collector, on implicate oi its so

' .Jacob Klstlcr for mass on Sauare. 7 SO

Malilou itelehardtur building penults
und licenses 37 00
County Treasurer Ueorgo Dolau as
per licenses C84 00

Edward Hough, old lumber 1 00
Samuel Eveit, supervisor Mahoning
Township, lumber S 80

' Dr. N. U, lteber, cement 50

43
CR.

Amount Paid on Highways.
Ezra Newhard, labor, 11 orders $ 191 G3

David Atige, labor, 2 orders 0 08
11, btiuub, labor, 1 older 1 05
Ueorge Ilex, labor, 1 order ,. 10 00
Jonas ltelulg, labor, I order IB
Thomas Zclgler, labo, , 2 orders 6 08
John llellmaii, labor, 3 outers .. 25 27
Edward lllose, labor, 1 order. 1 21
William Thomas, labor, 3 orders ,. 19 53
Levi Shoemaker, labor, 1 older 30
Charles (ireenawald, labor, 1 order.... .. 3 03
Daniel Wleand, labor, 1 order, 1 CO

Amos Reeser, labor, 1 oi der 6 CO

I'lnllp Bartholomew, labor, 1 order... 4 40
George Dreher, labor; 1 order 1 93
Hurry Blank, labor, 1 order i 88
Reuben Hunsicker, labor, 1 order..... 5 10
August mime, laoor, i oruer 1 10
Reuben Eensteruiuclier, 1 order ,, 10 05
Aaron llaupt, labor, 1 order. 8 25
W. Wert, labor. 1 older A5

Stephen Spuugler, labor, 2 orders .. 18 23
11. iluger, labor, I order 1 13
F. Eeiistermacher, labor, 2 orders.... .. 11 00
Joseph Zalin, labor, I order .. 41 81
Lewis Walck, labor 1 order....: .. 11 83
Nathan Zelgler. labor, 2 orders .. 15 07
tjacou vvaiter,iaoor,2oiuers .. 41 11

K. Sterling, labor, t order 1 10
James lllgley, labor, 1 order 55
Fred Miller. 4 orders .. 30 69
Charles Snyder, labor, 2 orders .. 31 G3

C. 11, Bower, labor, 1 order .. 21 48
Joseph Obert, labor, 1 order .. 76 25
William Horn, laoor, 5 orders .. 48 12
William Werner, labor, t order 3 30
E. Schingler, labor. I order t 10

... . .UCIJ.1III III JCllli.lll. IUUUI ,JUI UCI 90
0. 11. Kothstelu, labor, 1 order 2 25
John Escli. labor, 1 older. 1 10
rai, iteicuaru, laoor, t oruer... 1 10
Henry Schultz, labor, l order 1 00
U. S. Weit, labor, 1 order 55
William Strauss, labor, 1 order 5 23
L. 11. Nothstcln, labor, 1 order 28
Ed Hunsicker, labor, 1 order 1 21
A. 1. Clauss, labor, l order .. 13 20
Lewis Walk, labor, 1 order 2 75
William Miller, labor, I older ; .. 93 37
David Mnutz, labor, 1 older .. 51 13
Lewis Miller, labor, 1 order. .. 1 13
W. IlrMoultlirop, labor, I order 1 05
D. Schoch. labor, 1 older .. 2 59
Charles Sheuhart, labor, 1 order 2 76
(leorge Dither, labor.l older .. 20 55
J. 1.. Ileldt, labor, I older .. 18 70
Ch rles I'ulteison, labor, 1 order 7 70
John Schwartz, labor, l order .. 7 70
M. schwerer, labor, 1 older .. 36 58
D. Wert, labor, 1 order 55
Morris llelu, labor, 1 order , 55
II. lleckendorf, labor. 1 order 1. 23 20
D. Hatch, labor, 1 older .. 12 00
Aaron llaupt, labor, I order 5 60
Mrs. E. I eters, labor, I order .. 17 33
(ieorgo Deihamer, labor, t order...., 3 85
J. E. Drelbelbles. hauling. I order .. ., a
James llolleiibach, hauling, 1 order. .. 14 00
George Schwartz, hauling, 1 order.. 3 00

r.uueri, iiuuiiug, i oiuei .. 65 23
sainuel teller, hauling, 1 older....... .. 2 70
Michael l'arreii, hauling, 1 older.... 6 25
J. L. Uubel, hauling, I order 1 75
Amandiis Kisller, hauling, 5 orders. .. 63 30
T. J Bietney, hauling, 2 orders 2 00
Jocob Klstler, hauling, 1 order. 50
Simon Walck, hauling, l order .. 36 45
J Rcichard, hauling, 1 order 70
Owen Klotz, hatillnr, 1 order 50
Lewis Wulclt. hauling, 2 orders .. 33 25
Moses Rchrig, labor, 2 older .. 31 60
1. I'. KJepp!ugerrlabor, I order 8 50
Wlllium Ti aluer, labor.!' orders.... .. 18 60
Henry Graver, labor, 1 older 2 60
Aaron Kium, labor, 2 orders 52 20
Charles Trainer, labor, 3 orders .. 103 7u
.Mublon Rclchuid, labor. o orders... .. 47 SO

SUNDRY EXPENSES.

William Weldaw, police services and at- -
tentileg street lamps 214 14

L. V. RR. Co.. irton road machine, S1.I4;
lumber and old sills $8.24 12 38

Trcxler & ivieidier, stakes, etc 6 31
Henry Miller, lumber 3 49
Joliu Slinpsou, atones 2 00
Veakel & Albifaht. stones 4 20
William A Zelgeiifuss, sloucs 12 00
ltaudeubiisli & ltelulg. stones 9 88
I W. Schoch. constaule services 2 61
11. V. Morthlmer, Jr.. advertising, 1.50;

printing annual statement, HztM..., 2100
Frank Delhi, blacksmithlug 3 17
Godfrey Kruutz, blacksuiltlilng s 72
llilgh Wagon Company, stakes 2 00
W. U. Miller, assessing dogs 25 M
John T. Niisbaum.cual ull l 50
IU Eensteriiiachei , nails zl
lvvis Werner, extra police serv Ices 7 DO

Stephen Spauglur, old striugei s 1 S8
Edward Itawoitli, cilia police services.. 3 00
J. 1. Dabel, lumber und lturdwuie U 07
Acme Oil Company, ull 6167
harm el Graver, oil tank uud repairing. . 11 15
It. V. Morthlmer. Sr., printing 3 60
M. O. llrjuu, Irt 011 oil and ililmuejs.... 1 30
Leh. Coal& HardwareCo.,ceuieut 4; glass 11 14
D. Iiaumuu, stones IS SI
E, I. Kiitz, J. ot 1. services 1 25
T. A. Hn) der, attorney fees. 25 00
A. U. II. CO., ibauiptou road machine. . 260 00

W.t

Lewis Itflusmah, auditing account IBM. , 6 J
Wm. Miller, frtonoll and pipes. $8.84i

W. V. & M. Co., for pipes, 160.U
surveying services, ?5S.wsi coal oil,
416.79; chimneys and wicks, $10.00;
coal oil, 111.92; time book, minute
hook, J. or r. services. es.25j frt on
lamps, f1.03; lamp posts ami globes.

33.25 .' 29S74
Wm. MIKor, salary Its Treasurer 45 00
Muhlon Rcichard, salary ns llurgess 20 00
John T. scinmel, salary ns Secretary..... 60 18
I''. Brlnkmnn, Interest 011 bonus c; 50
F. llrlukman, Bond No. 23 1 Int. lu full., 1372 60

(1100 12
RECAPITULATION.

Totat amount ot receipts, etc. $4522 43
Total amount paid out as per otdcrs 4108 12

Balance on hand..., $ 410 31

LIABILITIES.

IlONDBD INDKnTKDNKSS.

D.Uia MOIltZ iiV,. ,..,, it Itt DC..

ASSETS.

Less cash In treasury,... 410 31

83 COTl.l.linlA.ir.i...qi a..m Miiiuuiihii, .mi ,v 11 01,
Liabilities March 31, 1889 83 69

Decrease $1115

Yi'c the undersigned, dufy elected Auditors of
me iMirougn 01 iiiiguiun, I'a., no ccrtiiv mac
we have examined thu accounts ot Wm, Miller,
Treasurer, and find them correct to tho best of
our Knowledge and belief.

It. J: BRKTN'EY,
:(Auditors.

L J ItAUSMAN,
Lehighton, la., April 12, 1889.

William Scliadel, Tax Collector,
in account with the Borough
of Lehighton Pa.

DR.

To Am't collected from old book. 3 1 20
Amount ol Duplicate, 1888..... 3191 It

"Additions 02 80
" 5 per cent added 011 $252.42, re-

ceived after Jan. 9, 1889 12 C2

S32C7 70
CR.

By Exonerations 3 65 88
5 per cent nbatem't on J2102.82 120 14

' 2 per cent coinmls'n on S2282.68 45 65
' 5 per cent commls'u on $531.02 28 70
' 5 per cent coinmls'n on $2C5 01 13 25

casn paid wm. Miner, rreas. 2900 14
-- J32C7 70

.D00 TAX.

PR.
To Amt of Duplicate, Dog Tax for

year 1888 t 113 00
" 6 per cent addition on $34.00.. 1 70

-- $ 149 70
CR.

By 6 per cent abatem't on S72.00. $ 3 CO

" 3 per cent coinmls'n 011 ?C8 40. 2 05" 6 per ceut coinmls'n on $42.00. 2 10
" 6 per cent commls'u on 33.70. 1 78
" Cash paid Wm. Miller, Treas. 140 17

119 70

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditors of
tho Boiough of Lehighton, Ia., do certify that
we have examined thf nprnunts nl Wlllium
Scl adel, Collector of Taxes, and find them cor
rect to 1110 Best 01 our Knowledge and belief.

II. J. BRETNEY, 1

J. J. KUTZ.
L.J. 11AUSMAN,)

Lehighton, Pa., April 12, 1889.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

PETER IIEIM, Treasurer, In account with tho
Lelilghtou Poor District, for the year ending
April 4, 1889,

DR.

To Balance on hand April 3, 1888 $ 293 70
" Lasn received 11 om wm. sciiuuci, col-

lector, on Duplicate ot 1838 693 71

$1187 41

OR.

By Amounts Paid Out as, per

Receipt Book.

II. V. Morthlmer, Jr., pnntlngstatem't.$ 20 00
Mrs. L. .Summit, boarding Mrs. Fisher,

one year at $10 er month 120 00
Henry lleckendorf, rent for Mrs. Pinion

Snyder, from Mar. 1 lo May 1. 1888... 8 00
Henry lleckendorf, rent for Mrs. I'haon

Snyder, from May 1 to July 1, 1888... 8 00
Henry lleckendorf. rent for Mis. I'haon

Snyder, from July 1 to Sept. 1,1888... 8 00
Henry Beckeiidoif. rent for Mrs. I'haon

Snyder, from Sept. t to Oct. 1, 1888.... 4 00
Henry liecxendorf. rent for Mrs. I'haon

Suvder, from Oct. 1 10 Dec. 1, 1x88.... 8 00
Henry lleckendorf, rem for Mrs. l'hiion

Snyder, to December 31. 1888 4 00
Henry lleckendorf, rent for .Mrs. I'haon

Snyder, from Jan, 1 b. 1, 18s9... 4 00
Henry lleckei.dorf, rent for Mrs. I'haon

Snyder, for Februarj ,1889 4 00
Henry lleckendorf, rent for Airs. Phaon

Snyder, for March, 1M .4 00
Henry Beckendoif, milk for Mrs. Phaon

tinyler .". 90
Henry lleckendorf, milk for Mrs. Phaon

Snyder 1 8Q

Moses Kern, steward, for maintenance ol
Morils Stout, ill toll to June 1, 1888... 83 77

Moses Kern, stevvuid, for maintenance
of Morris Stout.., 88 85

E. II. Suyde.-- , merchandise 6 48
" " " 99

Moses Ileilnian, flour and feed, in full... 23 80
J. E. Drelbelbles, coal for poor house.... 8 63
J. W. Hauilenbusli, medical purposes... 1 00
II. J. Hretncy, J. II. ICseh,!,..!. HauMiian,

auditing account for year 1887 6 no
F. Lelbenguth, merchandise 0 08
" ' mdso for Samuel Webb,. 10 18

Ben. Klotz, moving Mrs. Fisher 1 00
Owen Klotz, removing sicx person 1 65

' ' lor thesalary year ending
March, 1889 25 00

Owen Klotz, visit to poor house 3 00
Clauss & II10., shoes for U. Hlskey 2 00
L. O. J. Strauss, 111IIK 1 47
Charles Tialticr, flour and potatoes 4 85

" " " " " 3 10
Charles Selfert, meat.. 2 80

2 62
" " " 80

Thomas D. Thomas, medicine 4 00
' " 4 00
" " . " " 2 60

L. W. Schoch, constable services 52
C. II. Horn, lodglngard boarding tramps 1 00
James tVSmlth, Issuing tax duplicate... 3 00
J. T. Nusbaum. merchandise 1 23
W. W. lteber, medicine 30

" 40
C. T. Horn, medicine 75
Mrs. Cathuilne Eseh.boarrtliigEUen Cain 75
C. II. Rhoads, merchandise 3 55
It. Fenslermacher, merchandise 2 67
H. A. Belt, relief orders 3 00
T. A. Snyder, attorney fees c 00
David Ebhert. flour nud potatoes 2 70
F. P. Lentz, relief orders a 00
Wm. Senboldt, faru to Allentown for P.

Sheridan 76
Peter Helm, shoes for Mary Mulhearu... 1 00

" Daisy Sours 3 10
Mrs. summit. 160" " " " O. Hlskey..:. 1 60" " Mary Summit 160

Peter Helm and Owen Klotz, visiting Le-
high County Poor House 10 00

Peter Menu, salary as Overseer of the
Poor and Treasurer., ... 60 on

8 581 09

RECAPITULATION.

To Amountof receipts and balances $1187 41

Paid out as per lecelpts 581 09

Balanco on hand 3 603 32

We the undersigned, duly elected Auditors
having examined the foregoing account ot Peter
Helm, Treasurer of Lehighton Poor District,
for year ending April 2nd, 1839. certify that the
accounts are cuirect to the best of our kuowl
edge aud belief.

II. .1. BRETN'EY, )

J. J. KUTZ. Auditors.
L. J. HAUSMAN, )

Lehlglitoif, Ta.. April 4. 189.

TKilliam Schadel, Collector of
Taxes, in account with the
Lehighton I'oor District.

DR.

To Balance collected from theold
book 49

" Amount of Duplicate 058 C8
" Additions 19 00
" 5 per cent added on $78.09,

JuiuuiryO, 1889.. 3 90
- 932 Jl

CIL

By Exonerations $ 19 98
5 per cent abatement on$713.32,
receipts per 60 tlavs 35 07

' 3 per cent com mls'n on $077.65,
net icvvipts per wi ii.iYs vi 23" s per cent coiniiiis'n on $160.81,
received from September 9,
188810 Jaauary 8, 1S89 8 31 '

" 6 per cent eommls'ii on $81.99,
received after Jan. 8, 18K9.... 4 10

Cash paid to P. Helm, Treas. . 893 71
--$083 It

We the utderslgned, duly elected Audltois'
have examined the foieginug account of Wm.
Schadel, Collector of Poor Tux, and find It cor-
rect to the best of our know ledge and bellet

II. J. IIKETNEY. i
J. J. Kt Auditors.
I. J. UAUbllAN,

I LsUlgMoti, I'., prli 4, mil.

The Makers of a Well Known Churn writer
"We have been often asked by dairymen: ' What is the very

best soap to use to properly cleanse dairy utensils ? ' We have
invariably replied, the 'Ivory,' but as for giving specific directions

T washing dairy utensils, it is really summed up in making them
icroughly clean. Boiling water must be used, and that, in coll-
ection with Ivory Soap, will thoroughly cleanse and deodorize

die wood, leaving it clean and sweet for further use. Any dairy
utensils half cleaned will spoil the delicate aroma of 'gilt edge
butter,' which may be perfect in other respects."

v.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be ' just as good as the ' Ivory "

they ARE NOT, but'like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities
.of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright, 1886, by Procter A Gamble.
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HANDSOME

-- COMPRISING-

Wraps, Mantles, Perelines, Jackets and
Cashmeres Fichus,

SILK EMBROIDERED.

mSWore llave we bcen abIe t0 sllow sucl1

Tho Prices
UE offer at SS.00, so.OO and .oo enen. Heavy

0ld.ed, sllk 1'clerlues. beaded all over,
Solid Head Sleeves.

ATS?.OOandU2.00cacU Cashmere Itoval SilkWraps, louts front, trimmed with beads.
"nuvu ui viiaiuuiy ibcu......H l lr..l.lu

AT (12.00 cadi Solid Bead Wraps, wltlibead

AT SI1.00 each, French Ottoman Cloth Mantles.- - siiK mien, irnnmea with lace and dull
suitable for mature persons.

H. GUTH
Oopbcr30 1888

AND DRESSY

liK'itlsoine and ECectlvo for so little

aro Surprising.
I AT $12.00 each, Cashmere Royal Silk Mantles," Utied with Silk and trimmed with dull l'at- -

Beuieuirie uuu uice.
Tailor made Jerseys, $5.00, $6.00, (7.80

AT $5.00, $c.oo, $7.60 and 88.00 Corkscrew and" Wide Wales Jackets.
T $6.00, 8.00 and $10.00 Colored Jackets.

A T $5.00, $8.00. $10.00, $11.03, $12.00 and $1100,ix- Cashmere KmhrnldHrirt sllk. niwl Kill ami
Beaded I'ichns, trimmed with heavy black Silk

and SON,
038 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWN.

BOCK'S
JPojmlar JewclnJ Store,

In Leuckel's Block, opp. Carbon House.
LEADS AIX OTIIEUS IN

All Kinds of Society Pins pi Charms.
Trices run from 25 cents tip to $S.OO. What

wo don't keep in stock can be supplied at short no-
tice because we save no trouble iu catering to the de-Ir-

and tastes of our pations.

Wedding Rings
In this line we have almost everything from

the Plain Gold Ring to the more expensive Diamond
Ring, and the prices on them knock competition iky
blgl). Don't fall to see them.

The flh story Is rlne and nobody denies that
we lead In Fine Fishing Tackle. Our

$6 Split Bamboo Ms
aro beauties, and every lover of the sport will appie-elat- e

a look at them. They are cheap and good at
the price. ' Very Respectfully,

L). S. BOCK.
Our stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware,

Jewelry and Stationery Is large and the lowest prices
prevail. Keep your eye on ibis ad.

OieraHowSte
IS HEADQUARTERS 10 it

Boots, Shoes, H ts Caps,

CLOTHING,

Bents' Furnishings.

We are receiving and placing in stock
our Spring purchases of seasonable goods in
the lines above mentioned. The selection
of Goods has had our careful and close at-

tention nnd the stock is mnrp complete and
varied than ever before. We have taken
particular pains to please the taste and purses
of the people in the selection of Spring pur-
chases, while at the same time it was a
"point" with us to secure bargains beyond
the reach of competition. Happily to" say,
we have succeeded in every particular, and
feel confident in asking the people of Le-bight-on

nnd the community surrounding
" to call and "inspect our stock that we can
more than please you in Quality, Style and
Price, whether you want a higii or. low
priced article.

CLEANING time is here,
hflilRmvivs nru anm in nnnAN.B

HOUSE
and
oviiiv. nini

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, etc.

We have a small stock of these goods
and to close them out entirely have made
gniuine bargains of them by cutting the
figures in half and marking the prices low.
They are positive bargains see them and
save money. Respectfully,

E. G. ZEKNT,
Opera Houso Blook,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

Kiihn's Special Announcement.

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at tins time, and in connection

we areprephred to Repair Wash Ringers, no matfer how
far gone. We can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnis- h ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Ktoves ai.d Ranges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you need anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Eield and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

UUfigiag dldlO;

toener's corner,

..... , ,,, . , I-- V. I
in uu; nut; til

Building Sand,

North Bank Street
You get the Best Fertilize
and best results by using

ARNER'S

Pure. Bone

Super

Phosphates !

There are none better made
I'riees are about $5 00 less
than most of other beiinds.
Mich is the verdict of those

who have used our goods.
Prices are $20. $25, $30
a .il $35 per ton. Xess for
SJUt cisli $1 off.

A. ARM & SON, MTrX

New Mahoning, Pa.

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for LuillbeX.
General Agents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards

.us.


